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径分布的 Au 纳米颗粒。通过对不同制备条件下 Au 颗粒的形貌变化及其对局域
表面等离子体激元共振特性影响的研究表明，不同退火温度对 GaN 衬底上形成
的 Au 纳米颗粒的粒径影响明显。随着退火温度的升高，Au 颗粒的直径不断减
小，局域表面等离子体激元共振波长蓝移。因其共振波长覆盖范围较广，适合与
发光波段位于黄红光和近红外光的 LEDs 发生耦合；而 Al2O3 和 SiO2 衬底上不同
退火温度下形成的 Au 纳米颗粒，尺寸分布均匀性较好，颗粒粒径变化不明显， 
LSPs 共振波长几乎不发生偏移，可分别与发光波长在 550 nm 和 525 nm 附近的
绿光 LEDs 共振耦合，将部分局域在 LEDs 结构中的光诱导出器件，形成一条新
的出光渠道，进而提高光提取效率。 










































With the continuous rapid development of nanotechnology and microfabrication 
technology, surface plasmons has been widely used in the miniaturized and integrated 
optoelectronic devices, and has received lots of attentions from different fields, such 
as physics, chemistry, biology, and medicine. Localized surface plasmons has an 
obvious advantage in coupling with the light-emitting diodes for enhancing the light 
extraction efficiency, because of the unique properties of propagation, excitation and 
localized surface-enhanced electromagnetic field. Whatever if the oscillation 
wavelength of nanoparticles is closer to the light-emitting wavelength of LEDs, the 
coupling between LSPs and QWs will be stronger, then there will be a tremendous 
enhancement of the output power. However, the characteristics of LSPR have effects 
on the intensity of the coupling between localized surface plasmons and LEDs. 
Therefore, the researches on the preparation of nanoparticles and their characteristics 
have extremely important significance. 
For gold nanoparticles, the oscillation frequency falls into the visible region of 
electromagnetic spectrum, which can give raise to strong surface plasmon resonance 
absorption. Because of this, we made gold nanoparticles as our research object, and 
focused on the relationship among the preparation condition and the surface 
morphology and resonance feature of nanoparticles, which were based on both 
theoretical and experimental research. High quality gold films with different thickness 
were deposited by high vacuum electron beam evaporation coating technique, and 
gold nanoparticles with different diameters were achieved through the optimization of 
the annealing conditions. The studies of the gold nanoparticles formed by different 
annealing temperatures and their effect on the resonance had showed that 
nanoparticles formed on GaN substrate have an close relationship with the annealing 
conditions, that is, with rising of the annealing temperature, the diameter of the 
nanoparticles were decreasing and the resonance wavelength has a blue shift. These 


















nanoparticles formed on Al2O3 or SiO2 substrate hardly have a relationship with the 
annealing conditions, and the resonance wavelength was around 550 nm for Al2O3 
substrate and 525 nm for SiO2 substrate, which were capable for the coupling with 
green LEDs to capture the trapped light in LED device, and then, enhance the 
extracting efficiency of light. 
There was an abnormal phenomenon of light transmission for the gold 
nanoparticles formed on SiO2 substrate. In order to figure out what really it is, and 
what the influence factors are, we performed series of experiments and theoretical 
simulations. And we finally found out the factors that controlled the appearance of 
this novel physical effect, which made us eliminated the influence of the dielectric 
environment and the nanoparitcle surface which were asymmetrical at the upper and 
lower interface. Furthermore, we made the space of the application in the 
optoelectronic devices, electro-optical switch, and the optical communication broader 
through the effective control of the asymmetric light reflectance effect. 
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称为表面等离子体振荡(Surface Plasmon Resonance，SPR) ，而该特定的振荡频
率则称之为表面等离子体共振频率(Surface Plasma Frequency)，如图 1.1 所示，图
中ε1 和 ε2 分别为金属和介质的介电常数。该电磁场振荡在 z 方向具有局域性，当
z → ∞ 时，纵向电磁场完全消失，且在金属表面时即 0z = 时为 强。因此，电
场可以写为 
(0 exp zE E i x i z tk ωβ= ± )−⎡ ⎤⎣ ⎦ ，                               (1.1) 
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即 TM 波能够耦合激发表面等离子体激元，产生 SPW。 
 
 












，                                       (1.4) 








由于波矢匹配度较差，即 k0 < ksp，使得等离子体波难与入射光发生耦合。为了满
足波矢匹配条件，实验上常用衰减全反射方法或衍射效应，改变入射光波矢量大






















方法使入射光与 SPPs 达到波矢匹配，以产生表面等离子体激元。 
基于棱镜的耦合方法主要是用一个三层结构来实现波矢匹配。该结构由薄层
金属和两种具有不同介电常数的介质构成，呈三明治状。为简单起见，我们将一
种介质视为空气即ε =1，另一种介质选用棱镜。常见结构主要有 Kretschmann 结



































sinx ok k ε θ= ，                                            (1.5) 





到达金属和空气界面，就不能产生 SPR。因此，在 Kretschmann 结构中，金属的
镀膜厚度直接影响 SPR 的产生，那么，我们就需要对镀膜时间进行优化。而对
于 Otto 结构，金属薄层和棱镜不直接接触，而是由空气层隔开，即存在一定的









= 为倒格矢，n 为衍射级数(n = 1, 2, 3…)，θ 为入射角。若某一衍射
级数的波矢在界面方向上的投影 knx满足 knx = ksp，则可在光栅表面形成 SPPs。 
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